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to have been a well-known connexion between Alexander
and the early activities of the Preachers: he quotes from
Alexander's postills on the Psalms an exposition of the
text c Misericordia et veritas obviaverunt, iustitia et pax
osculatae sunt', a story of a worldly scholar of Bologna
who joined the Dominicans.1
If we were to accept these statements, it would be „
possible to reconstruct on their basis the general outline of
Alexander's early career. He would have been at Paris in
the last decades of the twelfth century; at Toulouse before
1216 when St. Dominic left it for Bologna, perhaps
accompanied by Alexander himself; he would have become
attached to the papal curia in the time of Honorius III,
who, from his own interest in the affairs of Toulouse, might
have welcomed the special knowledge of Alexander. It is
certain that he was there at the papal court in 1223, when
Honorius provided him to his bishopric and consecrated
him.'
Unfortunately I have been unable to substantiate either
the Dominican tradition or the contemporary statement
that he was a papal clerk. But some circumstances of his
episcopal career make it tempting to suppose that they
have at least a foundation of fact. When he arrived in
England in the summer of 1224 the siege of Bedford was
in progress: Alexander, ca rege et clero et populo honorifice
receptus',3 proceeded to take an active and independent
part in events, acting as mediator.4 Remembering that
Alexander had had no official connexion at all with England
before he became bishop, this is surprising. Could it be
1	Trivet, Annaks (ed. Hog), p. 224: < Obiit Alexander, Episcopus Cestrensis,
qul cum aliquando Tholosae in theologia regeret, ex visione septem stellarum sibi
dormienti ostensarum, beatum Dominicum cum sex sociis scholas suas quodam die
cognovit intrantem.    Qui cum super psalterium postillas scriberet,. /, etc,   A
long quotation follows.   The Bologna scholar was to £nd with the Dominicans,
* stabulum poenitentiae et praesepe continentiae et pabulum doctrinae et asinam
simplicitatis et Mariam illuminantem et Josephum proficientem, et Jesum puerum
cum salvantem *.  Similar passages occur in the life of St, Dominic in the almost
contemporary Legenda Aurea, ed. Th. Graene (1846), pp. 472, 482-3.   The
account of his meeting with St. Dominic is undoubtedly legendary in form. There
is a similar story told in one of the lives of St. Edmund (Wallace, St. Edmund of
Canterbury, Appendix, p. 563).
2	AngUa Sacra, i. 438.	* £n
4 Norgate, Minority of Henry III, p. 203.

